Use of Br and Se in peat to reconstruct the natural and anthropogenic fluxes of atmospheric Hg: A 10000-year record from Caribou Bog, Maine.
Using Br and Se as reference elements, the natural and anthropogenic fluxes of atmospheric Hg were reconstructed for the past 10,000 years using peat cores from Caribou Bog, ME. In the ombrotrophic peat layers, the average background Hg accumulation rate (AR) was 1.7 +/- 1.3 microg m(-2) year(-1) which is comparable with the natural rate of atmospheric Hg accumulation reported in other retrospective studies. The average Hg AR determined using all peat samples dating from preindustrial times, including minerotrophic peat, was slightly greater (3.1 +/- 2.3 microg m(-2) year(-1)) which may reflect differences in canopy interception due to the changes in plant communities, aquatic inputs, or possibly climatic factors. The maximum Hg AR (32 microg m(-2) year(-1)) occurred ca. 1961 A.D. In samples predating the settlement by Europeans, there is a linear correlation between the AR of Hg and those of Br and Se; this relationship allows both Br and Se to be used to calculate the natural AR of Hg (Hgnat). The difference between Hg AR and Hg(nat) is the Hg AR in excess of background (Hg(ex)). Because Hg(ex) was positive only after ca. 1840 A.D., it is assumed to represent the anthropogenic Hg component. By the late 19th century, Hg(ex) deposition was equal to the natural flux. At the peak in Hg deposition in 1961 A.D., Hgex made up >90% of total atmospheric Hg deposition. The AR in the uppermost peat decreased to 25% of peak values by 2000 A.D.